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“Gird the Loins of your Mind” 
 

 
KJV 

Pe 1:13 - WhereforeG1352 gird upG328 theG3588 loinsG3751 of 
yourG5216 mind,G1271 be sober,G3525 and hopeG1679 to the 
endG5049 forG1909 theG3588 graceG5485 that is to be 
broughtG5342 unto youG5213 atG1722 the revelationG602 of 
JesusG2424 Christ;G5547  

1Pe 1:14 - AsG5613 obedientG5218 children,G5043 notG3361 
fashioning yourselvesG4964 according to theG3588 formerG4386 
lustsG1939 inG1722 yourG5216 ignorance:G52  

1Pe 1:15 - ButG235 asG2596 he which hath calledG2564 youG5209 
is holy,G40 soG2532 beG1096 yeG846 holyG40 inG1722 all 
mannerG3956 of conversation;G391  

1Pe 1:16 - BecauseG1360 it is wri en,G1125 BeG1096 ye holy;G40 forG3754 
IG1473 amG1510 holy.G40  
 
ESV 
1Pe 1:13 - Therefore, preparing your minds for action, and being 
sober-minded, set your hope fully on the grace that will be brought 
to you at the revelation of Jesus Christ.  
1Pe 1:14 - As obedient children, do not be conformed to the passions 
of your former ignorance,  
1Pe 1:15 - but as he who called you is holy, you also be holy in all 
your conduct,  

1Pe 1:16 - since it is wri en, “You shall be holy, for I am holy.”  
 
NIV 

1Pe 1:13 - Therefore, with minds that are alert and fully sober, set 
your hope on the grace to be brought to you when Jesus Christ is 
revealed at his coming.  
1Pe 1:14 - As obedient children, do not conform to the evil desires 
you had when you lived in ignorance.  
1Pe 1:15 - But just as he who called you is holy, so be holy in all you 



do;  

1Pe 1:16 - for it is wri en: "Be holy, because I am holy."  
 
Gird – put a belt or girdle around, encircle, bind with flexible material; invest 
with a ributes. (Old Saxon, “guardian”)  
Suffixed form of root – “gher” – to grasp, enclose. 
 
As in “gird ones-self”, ghten the belt and tuck up loose garments to free the 
body in prepara on for a task or journey. 
 
To gird up the loins means to be “ready” to be ac ve, to be diligent. 
 
Adam Clarke – commentator – Be ac ve, diligent, determined, ready; let all 
hinderances be removed out of the way. For fy your mind, take courage. 
Knowing the Lord is with you and will withhold no good thing from you.  
 
Loins – H2054 – (in the sense of strength) the loins (as the seat of vigor)  
Primi ve root – to pull off, by implica on, to deliver, equip (for fight) present, 
strengthen, arm (self) go ready, armed.  
 
Biblical transla ons, o en used for the part of the body that should be covered 
and about which the clothes are bound, hence, in symbolic or figura ve use, 
with reference to being the seat of sexual faculty and a symbol of strength.  
 
Albert Barnes commentary - G3751 – the loin (externally) that is, the hip; 
internally (by extension) procrea ve power.  
 
Luke 12:35 – Let your loins be girded about, and your lights burning. 
 
Gird up the Loins of your mind – Wuest Commentary – It is not physical exer on 
that Peter has in mind here, but mental. If the purpose of girding up the clothing 
was to put out of the way that which would impede the physical progress of an 
individual, the girding up of the loins of the mind would be the pu ng out of 
the mind all that would impede the free ac on of the mind. What would impede 
our mind are worry, fear, jealousy, hate, unforgiveness, etc… These things 
harbored in the mind of the believer hinder the Lord from being able to instruct 
his child.  



The Word “to gird up” is in the aorist tense which refers to a past once-for-all 
act. Translates “Wherefore having put out of the way, once for all, everything 
that would impede the free ac on of your mind.  
By the power of Jehovah’s word, we are able to be pu ng out of our mind those  
Things that would impede our ability to live right before the Lord. Our minds set 
free from what bound us in our rebellion. Our minds no more crippled and 
frozen by worry, fear and their related mental a tudes. (Hebrews 12:1) 
 
Mind – deep though, properly the faculty (mind or its disposi on) by implica on 
its exercise. Intellect (in though, feeling or will). 
 
Sober – (figura vely) be discreet, watch. 
1 Peter 4:7, 5:8, Luke 21:34-35, Romans 13:13, 1 Thessalonians 5:6-7 
 
Wuest commentary – “be sober’ – The Greek word means – “to be calm, and 
collected in mind, to be temperate, dispassionate, circumspect”. It speaks of the 
proper exercise of the mind, that state of mind in which the individual is self- 
controlled (Gal 5) and is able to see things without distor on caused by fear, 
worry and their related a tudes (Ma hew 6). 
 
Isaiah 11:5 – And righteousness shall be the girdle of his loins and faithfulness 
the girdle of his reins. 
 
Faithfulness – H530 – literally “firmness”, figura vely “security”, fidelity, steady, 
truth. 
 
H529 – Established-Trustworthiness  
 
Ephesians 6:14 – Stand therefore having your loins girt about with truth and 
having the breastplate of righteousness.  
 
Righteousness – equity (of character or act) jus fica on.  
Early 14th century – quality of being equal or fair, impar ality, that which is 
equally right or just to all concerned.  
Equite (13th century) from La n – the uniform rela on of one thing to others, 
equality, conformity, symonetry, also just or equitable conduct toward others. 
 



In Law, “fairness in the adjustment of conflic ng interest. The La n word also 
meant “a quiet, tranquil state of mind, modera on, evenness of temper.  
 
 
Hebrew H6666- righteousness – rightness, objec vely (jus ce) figura vely 
(Prosperity). 
  
“And hope to the end for the grace (house) that is to be brought unto you”. 
 
Wuest - “Hope to the end” – does not refer to the believer living in a state of 
hopefulness, to the end of his life. The word “end” is the transla on of G5049 
“telioce” perfectly, completely without wavering. The root idea of the word 
refers to that which is in a state of completeness. Thus, this adverb qualifies the 
verb “hope” (expecta on) and describes this hope. It is to be a hope that is 
complete, wan ng nothing, being in its character an assured expecta on. One 
can translate “set your hope (expecta on) completely, unchangeably, without 
doubt and despondency. No cas ng away of your confidence.  
 
You could write the verse this way – “And have the expecta on for your 
completeness (when our mortal body is made incorrup ble) for the house (the 
kingdom) that is being brought to you at the reveling of Jesus the anointed one”.  
 
Wuest Commentary – here this refers to an inheritance. Peter exhorts us to set 
our hope (expecta on) perfectly (completely) wholly and unchangeably, without 
doubt and despondency upon our future glorifica on.  
 
1:14 – Fashioning yourselves – G4964 – to fashion alike, that is conform to the 
same pa ern. A figure (as a mode or circumstance) that is external condi on.  
G4862 – primary preposi on deno ng “union” with or together, by associa on, 
resemblance including completeness. (Romans 12:2). 
 
Obedient – A en ve hearkening (by implica on) compliance or submission. 
Ephesians 2:2, 5:6 
 
1:15 – Conversa on – G391 – behavior, conduct  
1 Peter 2:12, 3:16, 1 Timothy 4:12, Hebrews 13:5, James 3:13, 2 Peter 3:11-14 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 


